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3521.9 Decision No •. ______ _ 

., " 

BEFORE TF..E RAILROAD CO~a:SSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIPORIIo'U" 

UNITED P ARCEt SERVICE' BJ.:Y DISTRICT, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

VIOLET M. KEttER! doing b~si~ess as 
~'"I.O PARK AND SAN F?.A.1'{CISCO PARCEL 
DELI~, 

Dete:::.dar..t • 

In the Matter of the Inv~stigat1on . 
ane suspe~1on by the Co=mission, on 
its own :notion, ot rates., rt:.les and 
regulations publish~d oy VIOLET M. 
KELLER, doing bus!ne~s under the 
firm ~~e and style o! MENLO PARK 
AND SAN FP.ANCISCO PARCEL DEt!VERY 
ro~ the transportation of prop~rty 
be~neen S~~ Franc1zco ~nd Palo Alto 
and intermp;diate points. 

. ) 
) 
) . 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Ca.se No. 460; 

Caz~ No. 4.606 

ATE'FARN, CF.A.1'DLE? & FAR!a:R and PRESTON'r." DAV!S, 
by Preston W " Davis, 'tor eOI:l:claina."':.t in C.3o::;'-: 
No. 4605, ane interested party in Cas~ No. 
4606. 

WILLARD S. JOHNSON, tor Valley Motor Lin~s, Inc., 
intervener on'beh:ll! ofcomplai:lant in Case 
No. 460" and.interested pa=ty in Case No. 
4606. 

DOUCLAS EROOKMAN, !or Holm~s Express, inter~ener 
on behalf of complainant in Cas~ No. 460$, 
and interested pa~ty in Cas~ No. 4606. 

JC?~~ E. ~~SY, for Pacific Southwest Railroad' 
Association"interestee party. 

F.AROLD M.. RAYS, for Int~:-ci ty Tra.."lSport Lines a."'ld 
Pionee:- ~ress Company, interested ,arties •. 

E. A. ZNCZL!.., for de!,pndant in Case ~o. 460" and. 
tor respondent in Case N'o. 4.606. 
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BY niB COMMISSION: 

o PIN! O' N .... ~- ... ---- ..... 

A revi~ff ot the entire record ~n t~~s proceeding 

discloses that the question of basic concern to the' parties is 
.. 

whether Violet M. Kp.lle~, doing business as M~nlo ?~rk and San 

Francisco Parcel Delivery, is authorized to .op~ratea gen~r~l' 

~arcel delivery service b~~Neen San Francisco and Palo Alto. 

This matter ~:braces two cases which were consolidated 

for hearing and decision~ The first, Case No. 4605, was 

1nitiatedby the co~plaint of United Parcel Sprvic~ Eay District 

which alleg~d, among other things, that V1ol~t U. Kpllp.T exceeded 

. her highway cocmon carri~r operative r1ehts a.~d published a tar

iff, des1gr~ted'as Local Freight Tariff NO.4, C.R.C. No.2 or 
Violet M. Kellp.r, which.contained unlawful rates, rules and 

. . 
regulations. The s~cond, CO-seNo. 4606, was instituted by the 

Commission to deter~ine the reasor~bleness and lawfulness of 

sa.id tariff. 

Defendant Kell~r, by her answer, denied generally all 

of: the allegations contain('!.d, ir.. the complaint and a"lerred spec

ifically that h~r op~rat1ons were comm~nsurate with the ~1ghts 

she acquired from the Co:cission and h~nce wer~ lawful. 

Thus, the pleadings put in issue the character and 

~xtent or Violet ~. Kpll~r's op~rativ~ ~ights. 

Or. th~ issues thus joi~~d a public hearing was held in 

San Fr~~ci$co before Examiner Howard on October 27 and November 

18, 1941. Tb,El cases Vlere subl:l1tted on the latter dat(:: subj~ct· to 
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the filirJ.g of briefs which have zince oeen received 3-"ld considerecl, 

together with the. evidence of reeo:od.· 

The f'aet::: are Virtually 'U.."lc.isputed. Compla.inant, United 

Pa.rcel Service, presen'ced the t~sti:ony of several· witn~ss.es and 

introduced numerous exhibits. Such eVidence was not rebutted by 

the single wi tn~ss who testified on b~ha.lf of Va-s~ Kell'9r, al-

though the latter did offer to co!"r~ct c .... rtain all~ged·errors in 

. r~s. Kellerfs tariff and tomak~ :::~eci!ic ch~nges therein to 
. , 

insure con!o~mance with rate orders or th~ Co~ssion. This 

-:litness also contradicted evidence relating to points of secondary 

importance purporting to show ul'llav.-ful stock ownl"'rshil' oy !f.r~ .• 
. . 

Keller in Autoootive Purchasing Company as well as unauthorized 

merger and consolidation of Mrs. K~l1~rfs operations with .those 

of Automotive Purchasing Company. 

Fou: tormal proce~dings involving the o~erativ~ rights 

ot !~s. Keller or h~r ~redecezsors in interest have been decided' 

by the Co~ission. However, the exact character and ext~nt of 

such rights wa~ not det~rmined ther~in. On July 7, 1936, by 

Decision No. 28969, in Applic~tion N~ •. , 20643,. S. Liedberg, the 

originator ot Menlo Park and San Francisco Parcel Delivery, was 

authorized to transfer his operative rig~ts to Vernon B. Braebury. 

Thereafter, oy D~cision No. 30272, issued October 26, 1937, in 

Application No. 2154" Eradbury was authorizp.d to execute a 

chattel mortgage. Then, on March 27, 1939, by Decision ~ro. 31865, 

in Apl'lication ·No. 224.24., Bradbury was granted a restricted l"'..igh

way common carrier certificate to Op(~rate betvree:l M~nlo ?ark and. 

Palo Alto. Subsequently, by Decision No. 3437~, issued July 1, 

1941, in Application No. 24065, Bradbury was a~thorized to transfer 
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When defendant acqu!r~d the Bradbury rights ~he filed 

~time schedule providing!or'r~gUlar trips at specified hours, a 

tariff covering =hipments weigh~~g s~v~ral thousand pounds, and 

comoenced or was prepared to inaueurate a co~pleteparc~l delivery 

zervice. Such activit1(1Js r~sult~,d in th~ tiling o! th~ co:npls'i:lt 

by United Parcel Service Bay District 3:ld the susp~nsion and 

investigation of the tariff by the Co~ssion. 

It is a.pparent from the evid~nee tr..at the rights in 

~ue=tion are n combi~tion or those acq~red by Liedberg!rom 

o~erations conducted by him prior to the,ti~e when a certifica~e 

was req:uisite, May 1, 1917, and thoze obtained by Bradbury thro,;,gh 

certification. The record fails to sho~v the exact time of Lied-

berg's inau~~atio~ of service by motor tr~ck. There is some 

evid~ncc which indicates t~~t his ~otor vehicle operation was 

not started until after !lay 1, 1917. Hovr~ver, his service was 

inetfect in 1917 and has continued without interruption s1nc~, 

under claim of a prescriptive right. Such ri~~t was never 

challenged until thiz proc~eding-arose. It would Oe inequitable 

to revoke a right of this nature now on such meag~r evide~ce. 

Hence, 1twill be assumed that Liedberg,did'acqu1r~ a prescriptive 

right to conduct some kind of highway cocmon carrier $~rvice, but 

the extent or such right mU$t be aseertain~d-

The testimony and exhibits presented at the hearing 

reveal the nature or the service perfor:edby Liedberg. !t·is 

established that he used a s:nall truck vt1 th which he :lad.e o:le 

round trip a day between Menlo ?ark and San Francisco transport· 

ing packages or other articles weighi:gless th~~ one hundred 

pound$ each for residents of the peninsula.. lie opera ted' daily 

except Sunday but followed no time schedule. Eis ser"liee wa.s 

devoted'primar1ly to the movement of such thingz'as flowers, foed' 
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and personal belongings be~,een the peninsula and San Francisco ' 

, homes of his customers. The tariffs filed by Li~dberg show that 

while originally the weight limitation was one hundred pounds'pe~ 

pacy~ge, it was subse~u~ntly changed to one hundred pounds p~r 

zhipment. So:n~ contusion as to the use of tbe ter:ns Irpacy..age ff 

and rrshipJ:l~ntfl 1s l:an1f~st as the two a.ppear to have been'employed 

intercba:Cgea.bly as though they were synony::lous,.' No instances 

have been eitedwhere Liedberg was tendered a shi,ment o! pack~ 

ages ~xc~eding one hundred pound!> in weight, so it :lust be con ... 

eluded that, properly, the restriction applied to sh1pmp nts. It 

is clea.r that Liedberg'rendered service :'lot' only between Menlo 

Park, San Francisco and inter.=~diate pOints, but also laterally 

within one mile of the ~1n highway between such points. He 

acted as the personal employee or ::essenger of his customers ~~d 

charged a relatively high rate as coopared with the s~ assessed 

by parcel delivery operators. 

Liedberg employed Vernon 3. Bradbury to d:iv~ for him., 

When Bra.dbury acqu1redt1e~b~rgfs operative rights in 1936, he 

continued the :ervice conducted by his predecessor. The ~vid~nce 

show~ that, in addition to trar~po=t1ngp=op~=ty between the 

peninsula e$tates and San Francisco homes of his customp.rs, he 

~~uled articles from certain exclusiv~ shops to his patrons when 

expedited 5ervice or sp~c1al handling was r~~uired. These con

sisted or fancy groceries, poultry, candy, bon voyage fruit 

baskets, pastries, art goods and g~rden !urr~ture. A !eatu:e of 

the service wns that per1shabl~ and fragile article: wer~ accepted 

for tr~~sportation in girt 'nrappings, cardboard ~oxes or ~~thout 

packing. Bradbu:-y p~rforlned certain acc~ssorial services too, 

such as delivering verbal messages fro: employ~rs to servnn~s 

respecting the care of the articles d~livered or th~ ~nn,er·o! 
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their use. T~e Bradbury operation wa~ describpd as an accommoda

tion messenger s~rvice. C~rtainly it was of a highly personalized 

nature. 

. A certificate was granted Brad.bury in 1939 a.uthorizing 

him to operate as a highway c¢m:on carrier b~~1e~n Menlo Park, 

Palo Alto and inter~~diate points including the right to serve 

laterally one mile on each side of' the main highway b~~een Menlo 

Park and Palo Alto to ~nable hi~ to continue business for certain 

cuztom~rs who had moved-into this area. This certificate was 

granted as ~ ~xtension and enlarg~~ent of his oxisting rights_ 

betwe~n San Fra:-~cisco and M~nlo Park and r~stricted service to 

. sh1pm~nts not exce~d1r.g fift.y PO'tl!'lo,s in weight. It appears that 

the Co~ission, by consolidating this grant ~th th~ prescriptive 

right~ held by Bradbury, intended to aut.horize him to conduct a 

s~rvice b~~{e~n ~enlo Park and Palo Alto si~lar in all res,~cts 

to that pprform~d be~een San Fra.~cisco and M~nlo Park, except 

as to the :::ize of the shipment:: transported. The ~v1denci!l shows 

that at the hea~1ng on the application tor a certificate counsel 

for B~adbury ad:1tted that th~ exizting service of oth~r carri~rs 

wa:: ~atisfactory, but said, in sub~tar.ce, that Bradbury perfor:ed 

a unique highly ~pecialized s~rviee needed by his customers ~~d 

that such an operation would not be co~petitiv-. ~~th earr1~r$ 

pre:ently serving th~ te~rito~y. 

As previously stat~d, Mrs~ K~ller ac~uiredthe rights 

referred to ab~ve in 1941 and shortly therea!t~r :i1edthe tarif! 

under susper~1on herein. !t is obvious after a c~nsid~ration o! 

such tariff, that it ",'tas des1gn~d to discou:-agp. the tj"l'e of· 

service rorm~rly.op~rated by Liedb~rg ~d Bradbu:y and to i~ug-

urate a parcel d~livery sptvice comp~t1tiv~ w1ththat conduct~d 

by ~xist1ng carri~rs. No need for such additional service has 
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oeen proven, in fact, the present operators are conceded to be 

furnizhing adeq~ate facilities. TAe de!endant should not b~ 

permittpd to obtain indirectly an operative right which she did 

not. seek and probably could not have attained directly. 

Two points of secondary i:portance raised during the 

course of this procep.ding should b~ cor~idered brie!ly. Co~lain

ant alleged that Y~s. Keller holds stock in Automotive Puronasing 

Company, another puolic utility, contr~ry to the provisionso! 

section 51("0) of the Public Utilities A.ct •. It was admitted that 

Mrs. Keller owns such stock. Eowever, this fact.do~s not consti

tute a violation of said section. Complainant also contended 

that Mrs. Keller consolidated and ::lerged her op~rations with 

those oi' Autoootive Purchasing Company. The eVidence is .insut

i'icient to substantiate this clai=. Mrs. Keller is' adviseri', 

however, that should she d~sire to effect such a merger or con

solidation, she must secu:e authority !ro= the Co~ssion. 

Full consideration of the evidence adduced compels 

certain conclusions of fact. !tors. Keller's predecessorspe:r-

formed a specialized, restricted Ifon-calltl operation1n the !l3.turc 

of a messenger s~rvice; transported varied articl~s oetween the 

peninsula esta tez and Sa.."l Fra.."lcisco homes of their customers; 

hauled roods, flowers and art goods to such custo~ers from the 

shops of certain merchants when ~xpedited deliv~ry or special 

handling was needed; used 'but one truck with which piCkups and 

deliveries were ~de e1rectly, ~dthout consolidation at a t~rminal; 

re~uired no substant1alproteetive packing of articles tendered 

for sh1pm~nt; ~nd r~stricted service to the r~dling of ship~ents 

weighing one hundred pounds 0:- less o-etvleen San Francisco and 

Menlo Park and to th~ hauling of shi~m~nts not exceeding fifty 

pounds in weight betvreen Uer~o Park and Palo Alto. While the 
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record p.stablishes the existence of operative authority to trans

portcommodit1es encompassed within the general classifications 

mentioned, foods, flov/ers and art goods, it does not show com

pletely nor specifically what ite~s should oe included in such 

classif1cations. 

It is judicially settled tr~t a transferee acquires 

or~y such rights as w~re possessed oy the trar~feror. Inasmuch 

as Liedberg and 3radbury by their conduct of ousiness voluntarily 

delimited their operative authority M:s. Kell~r, by Decision No. 
, . 

34374, 'in Application No. 24065, acc.,uircd a circumscrfbed hi~~way 

common carrier right. The conclusion of law follows that she is 

not authorized to engage in the general parcel delivery business. 

Therefore, Mrs. Keller will be ordered to confine her hi~~way 

common carrier service ~~th1n the sco~e of the rights which this 

opinion has deter~ined She possesses. Furthermore, as it is 

manifest the su~pended tariff contains rates for se~viee~ which 

she i::> not au.thorized to render, she will 'be ordered to ea...'"lcel 

it. In lieu of such cancelled tarifr Mrs. Keller will oe ordered 

to file an acceptable tariff which naces rates for-and specif

ically,describes the commodities to be transported pursuant to 

her restricted highway comcon carrier ri~~ts. 

Before concluding, one other point of discussion should 

be adverted to. Co:plair~~t argu~d Mrs. Kellersnould b~ con

fined to the use of a single truck when per!or~ng the service 

in ~uestior.. If this w~re cone obviously it would prev~nt th6 

natural development of :rt.rs. Keller" s o'l:.Siness, w!'-..ich not only 

would be undesirable, but contrary to the usual practice of the 

Comission. Mrs. Keller has been found to possess 0. circumscribed 

highway coaoon carrier right and she should be per:1tted to 
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transport ship~~nts of all a~ticles included in the class1!ica-

tions speci~ied herein, subj~ct to the we1ght11m1ts set, and 

to use as much p.~uipment as ~y be needed therefor should the' 

demand for such restricted service increase. 

Based upon the evidence of record and the findings and 

conclusions contained in the above opinion, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED t1"..a. t Violet M. Keller contine the services 

she performs pursuant to the bighway co=rnon carrier rights 'she 

acquired by Decision No. 34374, in Application No. 2406" to op

erations cocmensurate with the operat!ve rights wr~ch the Co~

I:liss1on, by the preceding opinion, !'ound she was'~ntitled to 

exerc1se. 

I 

:::T IS FO'RT"';-J'j\ ORnERED t.."la t Yiol"et M. Keller ca.."lce1, 

effective not later th.a.n .A.,r11 20, 1942, on not less than one 

(1) day's notice to the Co=ission a!ld'the public, ::oates pub-:, 

lis:r.ed in Local Freight Ta::oi!'!' No.4, C.R .. C .. No. 2,0: Viole',; 

M. Keller, and file in lieu thereof a tariff containing rat~s: 

consistent with and rtl'f1ect1ng the operative authority which" 
. , 

she is found, oy thi: opinion and orde~, to possess, and spec-

ifying the comoodities to De transported pursuant to such 

authority. 

IT IS iU?T~~:? ORDERED that upon cancellation of the 

ratp.s contained in Local Fr~ight Tari~! No.4, C.R.C. No. 2 o! 

Violet M. Keller, the Commission's order of suspension and in

vestigation of August 26, 1941, in Case No.. 4606, suspending 
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the operation of said tariff, is vacated and such case discon-

t.inued. 

The effective date of this order shall be ~ty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thi~ 

of a~· )194 2 •. 
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